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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.
to

Notice In thin eolumn, el(hl cent par 11m for

rut awl e cenu per Una web. lubacqoent Inwr-lin-

or on monta. 00 cents per line.

Can Oysters

at Do Bairn's 50 Ohio Levee.

I i i'r "
The Great TripleX.

"XXX Beer," tlie fiuest malt produc-

tion ever brought to tins city, has lust been

received in'large quantities by Mr. Louii of
C. Herbert, near the corner of Eighth

street and Commercial , avenue. The

"tripple X" is superior to any other beer in

the country, is t cool and healthy beeverage,
which, once known, will be preferred to

every other brand. Call at Mr. Herbert's
and try .the "XXX." '
? ' Ice, Wholesale and Retail.

I am now prepared to sell ico by the car-

load, or by the pound at prices beyobd

competition. My wagons will run to all

parts "of the city during summer, serving
ice to customors in quantities to suit.
Orders for car-loa-d lots will receive prompt
attention. My ice is Fure Lake Ice, from
the Kankakee Ice Co., Kankakee, III. Tel-

ephone No. 92. F. M. Ward.

Oysters by the Can

at Do Baun's 50 Ohio Levee.

Seiect Oysters

in cans at Do Baun's.

For Sale.
A stationary saw-mil- l, with capacity of

20,000 feet per day, on river and railroads,
in Southeast Missouri; also 180 acres fine

timber land. M. J.UOWLBT,
Real EBtate Agent.

-

Tkk U. S. Government uses Howe Scales.
Send for catalogue to Borden, Bellcck &

C General Agents, Chicago, III. (2)- -

-

Fresh Oyster
at De Baun's 58 Ohio Leyce.

To All Whom it May Concern. ...

Notice is hereby given that we, the un-

dersigned, will make application to tbe
Board of Commissioners of Alexander coun-

ty, at its next regular meeting, for license
to run a ferry between Cairo and Greenfield
Landing. J.RBibb.

: Stephen Bird.

Grand Free Lunch

AND RAFFLE 1

Ho, all ye that thirst or are hungry,
come! Eat, drink and bo happy, at Ann
ger& Tharp's, Saturday night, August
20th. where vou will find tbe finest of
liquors and a lunch that will surprise you.

At the same time tbe raflle of a fine bay

mare and mule colt will take place. Tickets
are not yet all taken. Remember time and
place.

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer is the
marvel of the age for all Nerve Diseases,

All fits stooped free. 8end to 931 Arch

street, Philadelphia, Penn.

Scratch Books.

Use Tns Cairo Bulletin scratch books,
tor sale at the office, 1200 No. 3 book

leaves to the dozen books. 10 cents each

or $1.00 per dozen.

Select Oysters
in cans at De Bauo'a.

The Great Oil Stove.
The "Arcand" is the boss coal oil cook

stove for summer work. Over two hundred
sold in Cairo, and all give satisfaction. For
heavy cooking, the Charter Onk otove, dis
counts all others. These stoves are for
sale by C. W. Hendkrhow,

Commercial Ave., Cor. Twelfth.

Tus very best family wedicino is
Wright's Indian Vegetable l'ills, which

v cleanse the bowels, purify the blood, and
establish healthy action in tho liver. (0)

To AH Whom It May Concern.
Don't forget on tho 15th day of August,

that the game season isopened,and all game
in their season will be found at A vicger ind
Tharp's, 72 Ohio levee, r?xt door to City
National Bank. We have on hand now

, Fresh Oysters and a variety of game.includ- -
luff Wood Duck, rraino Chicken, Squirrels,
Fish, etc.

Auction Sale.
Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

rngiit, at John A. Keeve's auction house, cor-
ner Tenth street and Washington avenue,
large assortment of Clothing, Boots and
Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, Furniture,
Stoves, Dress Goods, Ladies' Ware and No-lion- s.''.;
GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS

Notleaa In thM eoinmns, un cuts per line,
cU iMwtton. Marked

--Hattie 8. m elegant small Havana
cigar, at BclmVs.

--The river wa, Knn tnd thnje
feet high all day jesterday. .

--There Is scant water from St. Louis
to Cairo, and boats drawing tx feet
must feel their way. ,

Mr. R. Jones moved bis tuoa ,,0D
from the south to the north slda ot Eighth
street, back of B. F. Parker's paint shop
yesterday evening.

The Wbicbert-Frohmacas-e, which was

to have been tried In Magistrate Cominw
court yesterday, was compromised, or rather,
the prosecutor agreed to an amicable settle
ment of the matter.
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An Invitation to attend tho stock and

agricultural fair to lo held at Chicago in

September from the 12th to the 17th inclu-siv- e,

has been received by Tbe Bulletin.
The managers promise to( make this the

great live stock and agricultural fair of the

United States,' one worthy of Chicago and

the northwest. ' ; ' i.

Only seven states in the Union have

annual sessions of their legislatures, and

some of them will probably soon move into

the biennial line, The next reform should

be the limitation of every legislative body

a forty-da- y session, and no pay to mem-

bers if they stay a minute longer.

Tho cattle disease in Logan county

still continues, without any remedy yet

having been found. Animals become sud-

denly blind, and few of them recover. The

cause is by some attributed to the dry

weather and dust, and by others to a gad

fly or miller, which lays eggs in the corner

tho eye.

A bad light over a dog occurred

two men in a down town saloon late

last night. The fighters were Frie.the
tailor, and Doering, the barber. They were

icperated by the proprietor before any

damage was done to cither or to any thine.
A laree crowd witnessed the affair which

was decidedly ludicrous.
' Ed.' Reevos, the scoundrel who at

tempted to violate the person of Miss Dora

Langston, in Graves county, Kentucky,

about a week ago, was captured in Ballard

county at the house of a man named Ford

by Messrs. A. J. Cuinn and Wm. Harper,

who shortly after turned him over to a party

of men who camo by there in search of the

negro. It is believed that the men hung

the wretch to a tree before they left Ballard

county.

Ballard County News: "Latest: On

last Saturday night Mr. James Moss eloped

with Miss Anna Gerald both of North

Ballard. No use in setting up any oppo

sition. When they take a notion, they will

marry in spite of everything. We wish

the haDDt couDle much, iov. A- aar a w

terrible fight occurred at Woodville last
Saturday evening. John White and a man

named Mangum, both of this couuty

White got Mangum down, and chewed off

one ot his ears, and came very near chew-

ing off the other ear. The ear was sewed

on again. White was arrested but while

the guards slept, he escaped."

The maximum temperature for six-

teen hours preceding three o'clock p. m.,

yesterday, (Washington time) were as fol-

lows: Chattanooga, Tenn., 94; Cincinnati,

Ohio, 82; Davenport, Iowa, 84; Dubuque,

Iowa, 80; Keokuk, Iowa, 85; LaCrosse,

Wis., 75; Leavenworth, Kas., 91; Louis
ville, Ky., 95; Memphis, Tenn., 93; Nash

ville, Tenn., 97; Omaha, Nob., 79; Titts

bur. Pa.. 83: 8hrevenorr, La.. 98: St.
Louis, Mb., 94; St. Paul, Minn., 80; Vicks- -

burg, Miss., 94; North Platte, Neb., 80 ;

Yankton, Dak., 78; Dodge City, Kan., 80;

Bismarck, Dak., 78; Chicago, Ills.,;
Denver, Col., .

Two little boys, aged about seven and

eight years respectively, were playing in

the street on Washington avenue near

Nineteenth street yesterday evening about

tour o'clock, when one of them was at

tacked by a ferocious bore hog. The

beast grabbed the child in the calf of the

leg and while lacerating it the other little
fellow picked up a stick and rushed to

tho rescue when the beast suddenly

turned upon him, caught hit arm and
buried his teeth in the flesh. Tho cries of
the lads attracted the attention of passers
by, and Mr. Eberly, who was among the
first to notice tbe trouble, hurried to the
assistance ot the boys and rescued them
from their porilous predicament. As it is,
both boys received very painful wounds,
but they might have been crippled for life.
The beast should bo hunted down and
killed and the ordinance against bore hogs
In general bo rigidly enforced.

The importance of Cairo as a United
States hospital station has been recognized
by tho department at Washington and
gentleman from Baltimore, Maryland, an
expenencd pharmacist, has been ordered
here to assist Dr. Carter in the manage
ment of the marine hospital. Tho month
ly reports of tho hospital here show that
the amount of work done, the number of
days of treatment furnished, and the nuiu
berof patients treated, in this hospital, are
greater than is shown by the reports of
some of tbe most important hospitals in
the cast. The fact that the marine hospital
at this point is one of the important insti
tutions of its kind in tho country and ono

of the most important and most patronized
on the Mississippi river, is only another
proof of tbe truth of the Bulletin's asser
tion, that Cairo has more than its share of
that class of humanity, who depend upon
public charity for the necessaries ot life.
Every month from eight to twolve applica
tions are made by persons who are not en

titled to treatment in tho marine hospital,
and are, of couise, refused treatment. Near- -

all these fall back upon the city and
county for caro, and thus it is that tho coun- -

poor fund is so rapidly exhausted and
some of the poor sick creatures left to de--

pond entirely on privato charity for what
mey may need.

The possibility of General Arthur
of the Unitod States

to cmderable speculation as to his

iZL.Y.r 01 . A. nentloman who

ben ofu ouwuctaswrts that tho d

produotf a very favorable luipres.

sion upon all by his sincere griet over tho

act of the assassin. Secretary Blaine treat-

ed him almost as a brother, and tho' preju-

dice engendered by tho New York sonato- -

rial contest was speedily wiped . away.

Arthur's friends intimate that he, would ac-

cept tho presidency only until a euccessor

to General Garfield could be elected by the

people; but Arthur's friends are not good

Judges of human nature if they are ; honest

In their intimations. To say that Arthur
wouldn't accept the presidency in case of
Garfield's death, and hold on to it with all
tho energy that his Canadian Jqbnny-Bu- U

parents have imparted to him, 4s equal

to saying that Joe Roberts wouldn't drink
butter-milk- , or that Cairo isrit booming,

either of which would prove tbe author's
ignorance of the facts or total disregard of
tho truth. , ,

The question has been asked whether

the president or the government will be re

quired to pay tho physicians and surgeons'

toes in the present crisis. Tho government

both will and ought to pay tbe bills, wheth-

er it could be "required" to do so or not.

Doubtless there is existing law which would

allow it to be done; and if there is not, con- -

gress will no doubt pass a bill allowing

these exponses. There are so many and so

obvious reasons why this is a proper charge
against tlia people that it is a woodr there
could be, as has been intimated there is,

any considerable discussion over the point.

The Bulletin reasons thus : General Gar
field was shot as the president of the Unit-

ed States as the chief representative of the
Government because he administered that
government in a certain way, which was

satisfactory to the majority of the people;

he is the country's patient his life or death

seriously affects the country's interests; in

wounding him, Guitteau wounded every

man and woman in the Union wounded,

in a certain sense, the body politic of the
Union; to cure the President's wound is to

cure the Union's wound, and therefore it is

the duty of the Government to bear tho ex-

pense of modical attendance upon the pres-

ident.

The war between the Wickliffe and

Blandville factions in Ballard county, Ken-

tucky, is still raging bitterly, as is evident

from the last number of the Ballard county

News, published at Blandville. Three times

have the Blandvilleites been defeated

twice at the ballot box and once in the

courts but still they refuse to be comfort-

ed and continue to question the justice of

the verdict of the majority. The following

from the last number of the News is a

mournful tale mournfully told and we hope

it is greatly overdrawn : "Our citizens are

looking out upon the future ot Ballard

county with uneasy forebodings, and well

they may. Every one who is not blinded

ov nartv strife' realizes the fact that our

prospects are anything but bright. We are

divided into factions. "A liouso divided
against itself, shall fall." So long as we

keep up a furore about the location of our

county seat, we cannot have that harmoni-

ous action which is so necessity to prosper-

ity. Our county is in debt. People of

other counties see our folly, and are

quick to make capital of it.

We want to see this party spirit

die. We want to see a long, strong pull

together to get tho county out of debt. We

dislike to see property depreciate because

no one is willing to pay lull value in a

county where there is so much confusion

and disorder. Down with this idea ot an-

other vote. It can bo productive of no

good, but must be productive of much
harm. The main thing is to get the matter

settled and let it stay settled. "

For years past, this idea of division has

cropped out in Ballard county, ' and not

withstanding the many rebuffs it has met,
it exists It has been repeatedly
shown to be impracticable, (not to say im-

possible), and even . if . practicable,
not in any wise politic. There
aro now about seventy "pauper,"
counties in this state, and wo think it re-

quires no very profound studio, to show

that if Ballard county were divided into
two other counties, no more "pauper"
would bo added to tbe list. We are of the
opinion that it would be rattier a difficult
matter to induce the letrislaturo to tske
Buch a step. Tho idea ot division is sim-

ply an emanatiou from the hotbed of tho
contention, and is the offspring of political
gamesters who have "an ax to grind." In
conclusion lot us say to you that the prime
interests of our county demand a speedy

and final settlement of the difficulties un-

der which wo labor. Let us await patient
ly tho decision of' the court, and set our
faces like flint against the man who would
keep up this strife, by clamoring for an'

other voto or tor a division of the county.'

A short time ago the St. Louis Globe
Democrat indulged iu an elaborate argn
mont in favor of the removal of tho Pope's

headquarters to St. Louis, and now the
Chicago Tribune, ridiculing the Globe- -

Democrat's argument, suggests that Chica

go is tho city above all others which should

bo selocted by the Pope for his Vatican.

Both suggestions are extremely foolish. It
is preposterous to suppose that the Pope, if
he should conclude to remove to this coun-

try at all, would select any but the most

central position in the country lor hie Vatic

an, ne must reside where pooplo from all
parts of the country can have ready access
to him and whero ho will not find the same
evil from which ho may floe in Rome a
disrospoctlul rabblo. "Chicago, with
Its grond for gold would ' begin
by begrudging the holy man his fetor's
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pennies, iiiicugos general tiisiegsrn mr

everything but business would shock' the

old nmn. No, the pope couldn't live in

Chicago. With Chicago's chronic habit of

getting up corners on things in general and

her peculiar propensity of turniug every-

thing into a source of profit, the pope

would soon find himself in the corner

of a circus tent, in a cage with bars of

manufactured gold, to be gapped at by the

plehian crowd at A nickel a head. And St.
Louis, wherein would that city be better!

Her oleoinargrine smell, coupled with 4 Joe

Pulitzer and Christie avenue wonld be an

effectual barrier to even a tolerable existence

for his Holiness in that city. St. Louis ,too,

is a riotious and a bloody , towe ; labor and

street railway strikes are ot almost daily

occurrence and men and steers are killed in

almost equal proportions. His holiucs would

be in almost constant danger of being called

upon by a mob and requested to forego his

Teter's pennies and cut down his price
' for

reading masses, etc., or his Vatican would

be surrounded by blue coats and he be

yanked off to the bastile, charged with the

murder of some Billy Loudcrmnn or other,

For theso good and sufficient reasons St.

Louis won't do. But whero then could the

Pope go iu caso of necessity? Quincy has

a fractious council, that would'nt do; Fa- -

ducah has a ferocious black wolf; Mound
City well, Mound City might do, but Joe
Roberts lives there, and where Joe Roberts

lives there is always a bread, beer and but
termilk famine. Tbe Pope would suffer

for tho common necessaries of life that the

gormand, Roberts, might live and be slick

and fut. Mound City wouldn't do at all

But Cairo now we come to the point Cai

ro is tbe city above all others tbat would

furnish the Roman pontiff with every con-

venience, and would honor him,

as every man who holds the respect and

homage of the majority of the Christian

world, deserves to be honored. In Cairo he

could have peace, spiritual power, Fetor's

pennies and butter milk, for which latter
he is said to have a Jocrobertsonian ap-

petite. He should make Cairo his perman

ent home.

The item clipped from tho Globe

Democrat of yesterday and republished

elsewhere in this morning's Bulletin gives

information that must le looked upon by
all citizens and friends of Cairo with

great deal of satisfaction. It gives positive

proof of the consumation of a scheme

which The Bulletin some time ago pre-

dicted must soon be consumated. At tbat
time The Bulletin judged only from, the

signs of the times, all of which gave evi-

dence of an inclination on the part of grain
shippers to use the river in preference to

the railroad, and send to Europe by way of

New Orleans, instead of New York. Tho

facts that the river is the better route

of the two has, of course, always existed

but has not always been recognized. Yet,

as was shown by the report of a represent-

ative of the Eastern grain dealcrs,published
in the Herald and reproduced in the Bul-

letin some time sgo, the superiority ot the

river over the railroad as a earner of grain

became gradually known to one small ship-

per after another, until the shipment of

grain by rail fell off perccptbly, and the

shipments by river increased correspond

ngly. This was the discovery made by th

author ol the Tribune article, and immedi

ately thereafter the railroads, in order to

regain their hold upon the grain trade, be-

gan a reckless cutting of freight rates which

has not yet ceased. The Illinoss Central

railroad company seems to have lwen

first to discover the importance
of Cairo as a future grain shipping point
and accordingly located its immense eleva-

tor here. It is true as the writer in th ar-

ticle elsewhere intimates, that during the
winter months when Cairo is at the head of
navigation, it will be the grain shipping
point of the west that it will enjoy all the
importance that St, Louis assumes in the
scheme. But moro than this Cairo has

greatly the advantage of St. Louis. It is

an importaut fact that Cairo is an open port
to the sea every hour n the year. There
need be no interruption in the transporta-
tion of grain from this point because of

closed navigation at any time in the year,
and there-- is not tbe danger of snacs aud

sand bars irom Cairo down as there is from
St. Louis. The port of St. Louis, besides
be'mg closed during the winter

months, is nearly closed dur-

ing a great part of the summer,
at least navigation between here and St.
Louis during a great part of the summer is

fraught with dangers tbat do not exist
from Cairo to New OrlcanB. Even now,
and for some time past, and for some timo
yet to come, boats only moderately loaded
must feel their way, in order to avoid being
grounded, and at numerous places along
tho channel lie tho wrecks of barges and
elegant steamers snagged or stranded.
These aro important facts in Cairo's ,favor,
which will constantly hamper the St. Louis

and Now Orleans trade, and will be a con-

tinued infiuenco in favor ot the Cairo and

New Orleans trade. It can be but a httlo

while, when tho managers of this new barge

lino will feel this impediment, and cast

their eye upon Cairo as their principal head

quarters. This must ultimately bo tho re-

sult, and in the mcantimo Cairo will

ship a large portion of tho grain of the
norti and west to Europe by way of New
Orleans.

PERSONALS.

; Mr. George Fisher went, to St. louts
yesterday tobo gono several days on busi-

ness. ;

Miss Maud Rittvnlipuso and ber little
brother, Freddie, left yesterday for Chi
cago. :..,: :

Captain W. P. Wright has returned from
his vist to Ohio. , , , ,

Captain C. W. Bradley is home again.

Dr. D. II, Parker loft yesterday for the
north.

Rev. Sharp, of Metropolis, 111., was io the
city yesterday. '

'
!

,

Messrs. S. P. Wheeler and J. W. Hill left

yesterday morning on the Cairo & Yin- -

cennes railroad for Wayne county, 111., on
business.

Presiding Elder Scarritt, who has been

ofllciatinct In the Metodist Church in this

city for several days past, returned to his

home in Mound City yesterday.

Mr. Mart Kellyi of the firm of Win. P.
Dunovant & Co., contractors for tho Mo--

bilo & Ohio railroad, was taken sick at

East Cairo a day or two ago and brought to

Cairo for treatment and care.

Deputy Internal Revenue Collector Wm,

M. Murphy, who has been sojourning in

the northern states for some tiiuo past, re

turned to this city on Wednesday.

Capt. R. W. Dugan, the famous wreck-

er, returned from Grand Tower to St.

Louis Friday, from the wrecks of the
Bedford and Barge 41. lie overworked
himself and is seriously ill. His many
friends hope he will speedily recover.

THE COUNTRY'S INVALID.
' ' Tlio president's couditiou continues to be

hopeful as is shown by tho following dis-

patches of yesterday :

Washington, August is, o: M a. m.

The president has parsed a very comforts
ble night, sleeping well the greater part of

the time. There has been no further void

iting and the nutritive enema are still re

tained. This morning his pulse is slower
and his general condition better than yes

terday.- - Pulse 104, temperature 08 8, res

piration 17.

Washington, August 18, p. m.

The president is suffering some discomfort
this a. in. from commencing inflammation
of the right parotid gland. In other re

spects his condition is somewhat improved,
and especially his stomach is becoming less

intolerant. Ue has asked for and retained
several portions of liquid nourishment much
more than ho could swallow yesterday
The nutritious enema continues to be uwl
with success. Pulse 108, temperature 98,

respiration 18.

Washlnoton, August 18, Cu'JO p. ni.

The president has done well during the
day. lie his taken nourishment by the
mouth this afternoon with evident relish
and without subsequent nausea. There is
some raise in the temperature, but his gen

eral condition is rather better than at this

time yesterday. His pulse at present is
108; temperature, 100; respiration, 18.

GENERAL NEWS.

The senate of Georgia defeated, by vote

of 20 to 19, the temperance bill reported

by a special committee.

, An excursion train' near San Antonio,

Tex., with nearly six hunured persons on

j board, camo upon a number of ties p.sced
' on the track by wreckers. As the rate of
speed was thirty miles per hour, tho ob
structions were swept off.

The cigar manufacturers of Detroit have

ended the strike by offering to pay the
union bill of prices.

A mountain about twentv miles cast of

Mount Idaho is sending forth columns ot

fire and smoke to a height of several hun
dred feet, and the shock is distinctly felt

for seventy-fiv- e miles.

A dispatch from Springfield announces

the arrival of Messrs. Oault,, McMullen

Chappell, Hughitt, Tucker, and Ripley, the
railway chieftains, for a conference with

tho Illinois commissioners in regard to the

schedul of rates. It can be stated that the
tariff on grain will bo lowered, to corrcS'

oond moro equitably with that on live

stock.

Nana and his band of Indian fiends are

said to be nearly one hundred and fifty

miles south of tho Atlantic and Pacific rail
road in New Mexico. Sixty volunteers

from Socoro are engaged in guarding mines
Thirtoen men were killed by Apaches at

Alamosa in ono day, and a body of two

hundred wcli-nrine- men are in pursuit

from Laguna,

Seven hundred men paraded tho streets
f of Stettin, Germany, uttering cries sgainst

the Jews. Forty arrests were made

Agent Tiffany, at Sun Carlos, fears

trouble with tho White Mountain Indians

growing out of tho evil influence of modi

cine men, and has called for additionu
arms.

Stato militia to the number of 10,000

have already given notico of their intention
to participate in tho Yorktown centennial.

Near Altama, Mexico, on Monday, two
Americans were assassinated. Two natives,

arrested on suspicion, were shot while en-

deavoring to ewape.

In the hall gamos of Tuesday, Chicago

defeated Buffalo by 13 to 8; Troy van-

quished Boston by 18 to 3; Cleveland, boat

Detroit by 8 to 5, and Providence waxed

Worcester by 7 to 2.

The Northern PaoWo road and thi Ore-

gon navigation company have Jointly sent

out a scientific expedition to explore the

territory betwoen. Lake Superior and tho

Paclfio cost. The leader is Trof-- Raphael

lumpolly, of tho census ofllco.

Ten thousand persons attended a Gam- -

belts electoral meeting in Paris, but ' the
disorder was so great that the distinguished
statesman could only" be heaid ' When re

proaching 'the crowd. " J

At San Francisco, yesterday, 'Arch

bishop Segbrs was invested with tho pal

lium. .
-

,

The complaint against Captain' Howgato

for the embraelment of $40,380.12 was

made iu Washington by General llazen,
and charges tour distinct offenses. Howgato
Wasin 1848 a carpenter in the employ of

the Michigan Central road.

A. D. Wbeelock, the New York embez

zler, was captured on his arrival in Lon-

don. ., ,; :
Tho buruing of its machine-shop- s caused

tbe suspension of the iron-work- s at Read

ing, Ta., throwing nine hundred men out of

employment.
'

McDoryMd, the wrestling champion of
Canadadefeated Lynch, champion

, of tho
United States, in a contest at Jlalifar the

other evening. , t r - ..

" It is rumored that the Grand Trunk road

proposes on Monday to make the passenger

war interesting to Mr, Yandcrbilt by cut-

ting tho rates to Buffalo to $2.

The final concessions of the house of

commons to the ideas ot the house of lords
on the land bill were mado ou Monday
evening. At a meeting of the peers, Tues-

day morning, 'it was decided to accept tho
measure as it left the commons. The bill
is understood to have leen stripped of its
beneficent features.

Grant's regiment, the 21st Illinois, will
Hold a reunion at Effingham, September 19

to 21, and tho general has promised to be

present. ' y
General Hancock and three stall officers

went to Boston to inspect the fortifications

along the New England coast, but the con-

dition of the president caused a change in
their plans , and they have gone to Port-

land.

Mrs. Annie Loptski, a polish woman of
La Salle, 111., gavo birth to three boys and
a girl, all of whom are doing nicely.

The judges in the Utica races will not ac-

cept the entry of Little Brown Jug, but are
discussing a pacing match' against time.

The uational agricultural bureau reports
a heavy decrease in wheat in Iowa and Il-

linois; a slight decrease in Minneaots, Ne-

braska, and California, and an increase in
Wisconsin and New England. The gener-

al condition of corn is reported at 77 per
cent, of s full crop.

The Orangemen of Liverpool bave enlist-

ed four hundred laborers to reap crops in
the boycotted districts of Ireland.

Senator Logan has consented of address
the soldiers' reunion at Freeport, Septem-

ber 16.

Sherman Felt, of Atlanta, has received

an appointment at West Point.

The Democrats of Greene county went
through the form of holding a convention
Monday, at Carrollton, at which they nom-

inated a ticket for county officers, and re-

quested the county clerk to call an election
tli is fall.

A bee-rais- in Shirland, Winnebago
county, claims that one of his hives pro-

duced 180 pounds of honey this year.

Mohh, Joseph, of Oalcsburg, and Chris-to- l,

of Peoria, will wrestle Cm-c- Iloman,

Roman style for f 100 a side, in the former

place.

Enoch Emery, for twenty years editor of

the Peoria Transcript, has been sick for

three months and uigh unto death for sev-

eral days.

The, attendance at the picuic held Mon-

day by the United Irish Societies of Chi-

cago, iu estimated to be between 25,000 and

30,000.

There is quite a water famine in North

Streator. The people are experiencing con-

siderable difficulty in getting enough water

for ordinary domestic purposes. r

Strange If True.
That pain and suffering will bo tolerated

for years in some cases, when a simple
menus would eradicato all discomfort. Mr.

John L. Barry, Foreman Bowker, Torrvy &

Co., Bowker St. Steam Marble Works, Bos-

ton, Haas., thus writes : I have suffered with
rheumatism for years, and found no cure
until I tried the Great German Rmodv,8t.
Jacobs Oil. I used it and am now entirely
well.

A COOKING STOVE for lo. with twplrnn pot
A. two hako punt and two Kridctls told
for tiiu dollars' Applr HulUtlnoMca.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

BI-AINIK-
I-

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street.

Cairo, Illinois.

. OFFICEK8:
F. HROH9, Pwldont.
P. NBKK'.Vloa-Presldon- t.

n.WXLLH, Cashier.
T. 3, KK UTH, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS:.
F. llroM. Cairo! William KlijBO.Calroi
Potxr Wff. Cairo: ' William

. A. Dudor. Cairo: J.V.Clmion,Caledonl:
II. Wells, Cairo.

A OKNKRAL BANKINO BU8INBH8 npNB. J

the ftevian Dsvartnmt- - fjollaetloiis mado sud
II builuoM prompt); MUrudwd to.


